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WELC1M

CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt. You can
find no better way to start the
new year than being in Sunday
school, come and bring the fam
ily.
Morning Worship 11:00. Ser
mon topic, “Looking Ahead With
Jesus.”
Childrens service a t 6:30.
Dr. Don R. Falkenberg of Co
lumbus, Ohio will be the speaker
at 7:30 as w.e unite in the be
ginning of “Week Of Prayer
Services.”
The services Monday through
Friday will be held in the Pres
byterian Church at 7:30.
Rev. Elwood Palmer attends
the Ohio State Ministers Meet
ing Of The 'Church Of God at
Columbus, Ohio Tuesday through
Thursday.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School,.
James W. Steel, supt. Election
of officers’.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Sermon, “A New Turn in the
Road?”
We cooperate each evening,
Jan. 1-8 in Universal Week of
Prayer services. The first ser
vice is in the Church of God, Re
maining services, Jan. 2-6 in the
F irst Presbyterian church.

Indian, Jacket
Cagers Return to
Action Next Week
A fter being idle over the
Christmas holidays, the cagers
of both Cedarville college and
high school will return to action
next week.
The Yellow Jackets of the col
lege will get back into the swim
next Thursday night as they meet
Ashland at Alford Memorial
gym in a Mid-Ohio league fray.
On the following Saturday night,
Jan. 7, they meet Defiance in an
other league contest here. *
Th^ Indians of the high school
will play host to Bryan in a
county league contest next F ri
day night and will attempt to
duplicate their earlier' win over
the Bulldogs to Tetain their toprung position in the loop.
Following the Bryan game,
the Indians will not play at home*
again until Jan. 27 when Silvercreek will furnish the opposition.
In the meantime they will face
Plattsburg on the 10th, Bellbrpok
on the 13th, Catawba, on the 17th
and Jefferson on the 20th.
On the other hand the Jackets
play most of their January card
on the home court with Wilming
ton appearing here on the 10th,
Findlay on the 12th, Bluffton on
the 18th and Morehead on the
’ jS&Cn. \A vay ft'ora iliome they
play Steubenville on the 14th,
Bliss on the 19th, Chase on. the
21st, Huntington on the 28th and
Findlay on the 31st.

College Vacation
To End Tuesday
The Christmas recess which
officially began at Cedarville
college Thursday noon, Dec. 22,
will end a t 8:20 in the morning
of Jan. 3, 1950.

Nine Indicted
By Grand Jury
Plead Innocent

Church Services

Evans Sets
Record for
U. S. 13 Corn

Universal Week
Of Prayer Is
Scheduled

Dr. Don R. Falkenberg of Co
lumbus will deliver his gripping
and challenging message “En
trenching Against Satanic Com
munism” a t the Church of God
Suhday, Jan. 1, a t 7:30 p. m. as
the first service in the Week of
A. B. “Doc” Evans of Cedar
Prayer.
Dr. Falkenberg has for more ville has produced a record crop
than a score of years been recog of U. S. 13 this year. Mr. Evans
nized as one of the outstanding a well known breeder of Hamp
authorities on the determined shire hogs on his Ferndale farms ^
efforts of the Communists to on State Route 72, reports that
overthrow every free govern
ment in the universe. His Bible he has always had it his goal to
Meditation league organization raise 125 bushels of com to-the
served in smashing the million acre; but up to this year he had
dollar Communist plot to win the never been able to make it.
The record was made in a
Civilian Conservation Corps enrollees in the 1933 to 1939 era. field of U. S. 13 of which five
Monday through Friday in the acres were sampled with an av
F irst Presbyterian Church a t 7:3G erage yield of 136.93 bushels per
acre, with one plot in the field
each evening.
Monday: Discussion in charge going as high as 148.9 bushels
of Dean Gilbert B. Dodd of Ce per acre.
The seed was purchased from
darville College.
Tuesday: Rev. Paul A. Hesslar Harold Mark, Washington C. H.,
of the Nazarene Church will be and was the large and medium
fla t grades of this hybrid. The
discussion leader;
Wednesday: Dr. Paul H. El field had originally been in clov
liott of the F irst Presbyterian er with 20 per ‘cent super phos
church will be discussion leader. phate and with 2-12-6 fertilizer
Brown Objects
Thursday: Dr. Ralph A. Jam applied on the row in the corn.
ieson,
United Presbyterian church It was planted 8 inches apart in
To Census Plan
the rows with 40 inches between
is
to
be
the discussion leader.
Clarence J. Brown, Greene
rows.
Mr. Evans states that he
Friday:
Rev.
W.
B.
Collier
of
county’s representative in Con
believes
th a t thick planting pays
the
Methodist
church
will
be
the
gress, objects to the proposed
on
his
type
of soil with his fert
discussion
leader.
inquiries by census takers,
ility
level.
*
“They have no business asking
U.
S.
13
is
proving
to be one
the people where they got their Civil Service
of
the
most
popular
hybrids
ev
money and how,” said Brown,
er
developed-for
this
part
of
the
adding “If the federal govern -Group Elects
There awas an installation state.
ment continues *o pry more and
meeting
of the Greene County
more into private affairs, the
Association
of Civil Service Em TAX RECEIPTS OFF
1960 and 1970 census questions
ployes
a
t
a
meeting in Xenia
While Greene county’s prepaid
may look like a Kinsey report.”
ta x receipts dropped about $2,Friday evening.
Three officers, all from Xenia, 000 for the week ending Dec. 10,
Cotitest Winners
were installed: Guy Snider, presi and Ross county $6,000 below the
dent; Roger Chambliss, vice 1948 sales for the same period,
Not Announced
Winners in the Chamber of president, and Lula Martin, sec neighboring Fayette county were
up over $200 fo r the period. Both
Commerce outdoor Christmas retary*.
All civil service employes in Clinton and Highland' counties
lighting contest have not yet been
the county are elegible for mem- showed small gains.
announced.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath, school MO a. ltu
Morning worship 11 a, in.
The week "STpraycr wiii begin
Sunday .evening a t the church of
God a t 7:30, Remainder of the
week the meetings will be held
at the First Presbyterian church
at 7:30.
Congregational covered dish din
n e r Friday evening a t 7.
B,Ss’“ cmfw erniw bmfgwf wmh
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Walter Boyer, Supt.
Morning service a t 11:00. The
sermon subject will be “Begin
ning th e New Year with God.
The 'Woman’s Society will meet
at noon Wednesday in the home
of Mrs. Aden Barlow. Lunch will
be served by the committee.
Please bring your table service.
The week of prayer will begin
Sunday evening a t 7:30 in * the
Church of God. Dr. Don Falken
berg of Columbus will he the
speaker. The meetings will con
tinue Monday through Friday
nights a t 7:30 in the Presbyterian
Church with different local min
isters each evening. All are in
vited.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, Pastor Sunday School 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A, M. .
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors 6:45
P. M,
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School at' 10:00 A. M.
Preaching 11 with the sermon
topic, “Nature of Work of the
Church.”
Evening service at 8 P. M. The
guest minister will be Rev. Ralph
E. Ayers of Jamestown.
Wednesday evening service a t
8 P. M.
'
Next week is known as week;
of prayer as appointed by Federa
tion Council of Churches.
Our church will have visita
tion this week.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CRURCH
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Holy Communion 11 a. ns.
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
F irst service of week of. Pray
er 8 p. m.
Monday, 6:30 p. m. congrega
tional supper and annual meet
ing.
Week of Prayer service Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday, F ri
day and Sunday at 8 p. m.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A. Adams, minister
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 v. m. Morning Worship
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
service.
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal

j MARY HAD SOME LITTLE LAMBS . . . They followed her to the International Livestock Show In Chicago,
1 wagging iheir value behind them—they turned out to be the dearest (in price) in the history of the show.
| This is the grand champion load of pure bred Southdown lambs to which Mary Butterfield, Chicago, is giv[ Ing her special attention on behalf of their new owners, Swift and Co. The purchase price was 73 cents per
: pound, an all-time record for the show. If all lam bs brought this on foot, famb chops would soar In price
j and mutton would he dear. Maybe they didn’t follow Mary to school, but at them prices they don't need
(.educating.
.

37 Are Given
Letters at
Grid Banquet

Chi Sigma Phi
Decorates Tree
The Chi Sigma Phi sorority
contributed -greatly to the pro
motion of the Christmas spirit
this year a t Cedarville college.
The members secured and decora
ted a Christmas tree which was
placed in the chapel on the plat
form, and appropriate decora.Mions were placed on the chapel .
doors.
i

Hugh Turnbull
Files Again For
Coiumi&ioner

Coach Mendell* E. Beattie of
Cedarville college presented the
athletic awards to the 1949
football team •recently a t a "banqutA a t Which Jam es S. Porter,
sports editor of the Gallipoli's
Daily Tribune spoke.
Five men received miniature
gold footballs as special awards,
and 37 men received football let
ters. Those receiving* the special
awards were: Leo R. Shaughnessy of Akron, a four year letter
Mrs. Nancy C. Finney, 85,
man and captain of the 1949 widow of William C. Finney died
team; Earnest R. Stanley of Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. at the
. Portsmouth was elected by his home of her son-in-law .and
Livestock specialist H u g h
teammates
as
representative daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roobert
Nelson
North
Main
street,
Cedarfootball man of the year; Homer
Turnbull, of Cedarville township,
Burton of Gallipolis, and David ' ville. She suffered a paralytic has announced his candidacy for
King of Portsmouth received the stroke a week ago.
The daughter of Charles F. re-election as county commis
awards in recognition of their
sioner.
.honorable mentions received for and. Mary Swacker King, she was
born
in
Springfield
June
7,
1864
According to law the deadline
the all state football team; and
but
had
passed
the
greater
part
for filing as *a candidate In the
John Townsley of Cedarville for
his loyalty at practice. Wanye of her life in the Cedarville com May prim ary is February. Mr.
Evans, a .senior and assistant munity and was a member of the Turnbull is the firs t to file in
coach was awarded a football let ‘Cedarville United Presbyterian the county.
ter for activities outside the call church.
One commissioner is to .be eBesides Mrs.' Nelson, she leaves
of duty.
another daughter, Mrs. Robert lected in 1950, the county auditor,
Those receiving the regular
common pleas judge and state
football letters were: Roger Al Glasgow, Seaman, O.; two sons, representative.
brecht, Dearrell Coe, Eugene Col Carl of Detroit and William of
Mr. Turnbull was first elected
Jamestown; fifteen grandchil
ley, William Evans, Bob Ruth,
commissioner
in 1942, and was
and Lowell Thompson, freshmen dren and thirteen great-grand re-elected In 1946. He is presi
children. Mr. Finney died in 1931
of Portsmouth; Henry Beattie,
dent of the three-man board. He
and a .son, Albert, died in 1944.
junior of Cedarville; Walter BlatFuneral services will be held is not new to public service, hav
evic and Leo Shaughnessy, sen
Friday morning at the McMillan . ing been township trustee for
iors of Akron; Homer Burton,
funeral home with Rev, R. 'A . 13 years prior to assuming his
Jack Canaday, Lutellis McCarty,
Jamieson, pastor of the United present office.
juniors of Gallipolis; Kenneth
He is prominent in farm circles
Presbyterian church officiating.
Carpenter, senior of Osborn;
in
the county and state, is a mem
Burial will be in Clifton ceme
jClay Cottle, Willianf Hammond,
ber
of the United Presbyterian
Donald Staggs, Earnest Rj Stan tery.
church in Cedarville, of the Amerley, and Ray Thompson, seniors
ican-Legion, the 40-and-8 society.
of Portsmouth; Garland Cox, Dairy Records
He and Mrs. Turnbull have three
freshman of Manshester; James And Poultry Up
children—a married daughter,
French and Donald Shepherd,
Ohio’s dairy production is a- Mrs.. Verne Ater, lives'in Springfreshmen of South Shore, Ky.; head oof last year and poultry field and Beth and. Jim are a t
David King, sophomore of Ports production is also up, a depart home.
mouth; Edward Kurs, James ment of agriculture report shows.
Hartman, J. D. Mills, freshmen
The average per cow produc
of Hamilton; Kenneth Huffman, tion in December is at the rate Contract Let
and John Townsley, seniors of of 16.2 pounds, compared to 14.4 For New Bridge
Cedarville;
Thomas Osborne, for the same month in 1948.
The contract for erection off
Sophomore of South Point; John
Ohio’s average of 1,170 eggs the steel and concrete bridge to
fikyles and Donald Swank, fresh for 100 hens outstripped the na- replace the old wooden bridge
men of Englewood; John Snow tioonal average of 1,016 per 100 over the Little Miami river on
den, sophomore of Winchester, hens. the Lower Bellbrook pike has
Ky.; John Spichty. freshman -of
been let to R. J. Kinstle Cd. of
'Springfield; James Wagner, so
Delphos. The low bid was $50,phomore of Hamilton; Edward New Book Is
141.46.
Waite, freshman of Osborn; Ken- Very Popular
The old bridge was one of the
* neth Woods) freshman of Mill“Ramblings and Rumblings,” longest in .this section of the
vale, Pa.;' Earl Fiens, freshman the title of Mack Sauer’s new country, being 195 on the three
Of Akron; and Mike Distaola, hook, gives' a general idea of spans.
manager, sophomore of Hamilton. what it contains—stories, experi
Completion "date is set for Nov.
\ ences, paragraphs, poems—by the 30, 1950.
The engineers estimat had
BAR HAD SWEET TOOTH
popular editor of the Citizen in
been $67,300.00.
Whispers are going ’round Port Leesburg.
William that Joe Beam and
Sales have fa r exceeded the
Everett Shasteen were taken on a author’s expectations, and be GET SURPLUS FOODS
sort of snipe hunt in the north cause of radio listeners to “Break
Neighboring P ort * William’s
Woods where ^they went bear fast a t Sauer-’s at 7:30 every schools will- share.in large ahiphunting, The pair carried a pot morning oon the Middletown sta s “meats of .surplus foods recently
of honey all day to feed the bear tion the calls have come from r e c e i v e d from government
a surprisingly, large area.
r4 sources;
should they overtake one l

Mrs. W. C. Finney
Called by Death .
Tuesday Noon

Nine of fifteen men indicted by
a. county grand jury a week ago
pleaded innocent when arraigned
Tuesday morning before Common
Pleas Judge Frank L. Johnson.
Guilty pleas were entered by
five and one case was continued.
Trial dates for the nine pleading
innocent have not* been set.
Those pleading innocent in
cluded the following; Darrell
Hunter, 22, Wright View Heights,
shooting to wound and aiming a
firearm with malice (two counts)
Virgil Henson, 22, Wright View
Heights, receiving and conceal
ing stolen property, another
count of grand larceny against
him have been continued by the
grand jury last week; Neal Fox,
24, Xenia, incest; George Meddock, 36, Bowersville, aiming and
discharging a firearm without
malice; Donald Blair, 18, Xenia,
auto theft; Joe C. Marshall) 22,
Xenia, assault; Jean L. Pooler,
20, Dayton, breaking and enter
ing, and Linton Johnson, 36,
shooting to wound.
Sentences were imposed Tues
day by the court on four of five
persons pleading guilty. They in
cluded John Henry Wilford, Bos
tick, N. H., obtaining money \mder false pretenses, sentenced to
Ohio pententiary’ from one to
three years. He was accused of
an attempted swindle on Harold
M. Van Pelt of the Spring Val
ley Hardware Go, where he pur
chased a gun fo r $60 aijd gave.
a false name and address, paid
$5 but failed to continue the
payments.
James Kemp Davis, 27, homeaWarge, pleaded guilty to at
tempted breaking and entering.
He was placed on probation for
one year by the court on recom
mendation of his parents, the
complaining witnesses.
Frank Trubee, 20, Dayton, in
dicted on a breaking and enter
ing charge in connection with an
attempted burglary a t the ashmore service station, Detroit and
Third streets, last Sept. 19,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to Mansfield reformatory for one
to fifteen years.
Russell Yount Davis, IS, Dayton, indicted for auto theft,
pleaded guilty and was placed on
probation fo r one year. Arrested
by Osborn police and an FBI
agent, near Osborn, in November,
Yount, AWOL from Chanute
Field, 111., was wanted for a
theft in Brookville. A t the time
of his arrest,' the auto
he was
^
driving reportedly was stolen
from Mejjiard Mead, Osborn.
John T . ' Halferty, 24, Xenia',
pleaded guilty to parsing a bogus
check but sentence was deferred
until Wednesday.
The case continued was that of
Robert E. Anders, Middletown,
indicted for passing a fraudulent
check for $500. The court ordered
Anders to pay $10 a week until
full restitution is made to Mar
cus Bogard, Xenia, R. R. 2, in
payment for a load of Christmas
trees delivered on Dec. 10, 1947.

Mason Chosen
Trustees
„ The trustee and clerks associ
ation of Greene county elected
as"'its president for the coming
year J . Warren Mason, head of
the- PMA. H e succeeds Grover
Wolf of Beavercreek township. ■>
Other officers chosen are, Carl
McDoman, Ross township, vice
president; George Dumbaugh,
Beavercreek, secretary-treasurer;
C. R. Coy* Beavecreek, was nanfed
legislative officer.
■ The "association is composed of
the trustees and clerk of each of
the county’s* 12 townships.
Joe Thomas, Hayesville, presi?
dent of the state association, was
present at the meeting which was
held-in Xenia Wednesday after
noon.
•
J
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OUT OP TOWN
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Prof, and Mrs. James Ramsey
had as Christmas week end
guests the formers parents Mr,
and Mrs. G. W. Ramsey of Love
land. Mrs. Ramseys sister Miss
Marjorie Allen of West Carroltan.
SPENDING CHRISTMAS
IN FLORIDA
P r o f . Edith Stangland, is
spending the Christmas vacation
with her father in Florida,
SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow
and son, of Columbus spent the
weekend with relatives here.

David Altizer in Rio Grande.
WEEK END GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Ritenour
had as a guest this past week
a t the formers sister, Mrs. Del
la Patterson of Dayton.
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lil$ch and
family were among the guests
a t a Christmas dinner a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Jacks,
near Cedarville, Sunday.
VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watkins
and son of New Breman visited
friends here Saturday.

Or answer the door, should
the door hell ring.
Why before -Christmas they
did everything.
So she rolled up her sleeves
and seized the broom
And soon there was order with
in every room.
And was she glad, as she sank
into a chair that was near,
That the day after Christmas
just comes once a year.
Leola Corn

Along the Greene
County Farm Front
By E. A. DRAKE

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Huston
had as Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Corzath. La
ter they visited relatives in Leb
anon.

Annual Livestock Meet
January 12
Since hogs sales make up half
VISITING IN .
of
the farm income of Greene
PENNSYLVANIA
County, livestock committeemen
v Mr. and M rs. Jay Check and
A family dinner was held at are giving swine marketing- prob
daughter are visiting relatives
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor lems top priority a t their annual
in Pa. this week.
man Huston’s Monday evening. meeting January 12. This deci
VISITS IN
Those attending were Mr. and sion was made last week when
SPRINGFIELD
Mrs. Raymond Huston and sons, executive committee members of
Mrs. C. H. Gordon spent the Larry and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. the county group met to plan the
weekend in Springfield with Mr. E. H. Huston and Mrs. Minnie all-day meeting which will be
held a t Geyer’s Banquet Hall in
and Mrs. Lester Ogle.
Wetzel.
Xenia, from 10:00 a. m. to 3:30
CHRISTMAS AT
Miss Faye Huston is spending p. m.
MT. STERLING
a few days with her uncle and
Consumer demands and mar
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LaFpi'ge aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Huston ket trends will be discussed with
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Da near Bellbroqjc,
representatives from Springfield.
vid Ramsey and daughter and
Dayton and Cincinnati markets.
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones and THE DAY AFTER CHRISTMAS The “meat=type” hog and m erit
daughter spent Christmas with
Twas the day after Christmas method of selling now in oper
Mr. and Mrs. John Gray in Mt.
and all thru the house,
ation on all terminal markets
Sterling. Wanda Jean LaForge
Everything was a’clutter. Nel- will receive major attention.
is spending the week with Mr,
les sweater and blouse
With lard a drag on this mar
and Mrs, Jack Pitstick in Ham
Were strewn on the floor, ket, farm ers are being urged to
ilton.
Tom’s bat and his hall,
produce hogs with moi*e lean
His
games
and
his
skates
lay
meat and less fat. Live grade
MISSIONARY
from kitchen to hall
standards are now being estab
SOCIETY TO MEET
While baby Anne’s rattler her lished that will enable producers
The Womans Missionary soc
blocks and her doll,
to ’get more money for these
iety of the llnited Presbyterian
Were
in ju st the right place meat-type hogs.
'
church will meet Wednesday
to cause some one to fall
Officers and executive mem-,
afternoon a t the church. Mrs.
The table still stood stretched hers of the county livestock com 
W arren Barber will be in charge
long as could be, mittees are Raymond Wolf,
of the program.
The once snow-white cloth chairman; Paul Stafford, viceSPENDS WEEK END
was a sight to see,
chairman; Paul Dobbins, secre
IN SMITH HOME
The dishes were filled with tary ; Nelson Moore, Chas. Leach
George Whitt of Indianapolis,
left-overs galore,
and Dan Wolf. A nominating
Ind. spent the week end with Mrs.
And all must be eaten before committee of Nelson Moore, Rob
Anna Smith and daughter, Bar
we can cook more
ert Dobbins and Elmer Wolf
bara.
The porches and walks are was named to submit a list of
covered with tracks
nominees for officers at the an
WILBURNS HAVE
That
must
be
scrubbed
soon
nual meet.
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
despite tired aching backs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilburn had
The house put in-order, why Veterinary Clinic Service
as Christmas guests, Mr- and
A letter from Dean W alter
there's more work to do
Mrs. Millard Wilburn and child
Krill of the Veterinary College
Than
was
done
before
Christ
ren, Bob, Wayne and Kay of
mas in a whole week or two. a t Ohio State University states
Clarksburk, Ohio.
Mother glances around with a that in the future there will be
a one dollar minimum charge for
VISIT IN
look of dismay,
RIO GRANDE
To see everything in such a Disease Diagnostic service.
This change in policy is due
Mr. and Mrs. John Blazer and
sad disarray.
curtailed budget and the
son, Timmy, spent several days
There i3 no one around to do to
large number of animals ‘taken
with Mr. Blazers parents, Mr.
what they can,
and Mrs. Ernest Blazer and Mrs.
To go on an errand, or rock to the veterinary clinic fo r diag
nosis. The minimum charge will
Blazers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
baby Ann,
apply to all livestock, including
poultry.

The OLD MILL W ill Be

CLOSED
from D ec. 23, 1 :30 A. M. to Jan. 3, 8 A . M.

W e Wish to extend to each and everyone

Happy Mew Year

Grain Moths In Old Corn
Farmers who are building up
large stores of corn on their
farms should be on the lookout
fo r a new bug. This bug is the
Angoumois grain moth, a small
insect that infests wheat stored
in the sheaf and corn in the
crib if it is stored throughout
the summer following its har
vest.
I f the moth is found in the
old corn, it may be controolled
by shelling and storing the corn
in a tight bin and fumigating it
with carbon bisulfide. The In
sect is practically dormant dur
ing the winter months, but may
increase rapidly next spring and
summer.

Another common cause o f calf
feeding problems lies in feeding
too much grain in proportion to
hay. When,more grain than hay
was eaten by calves the number
of bacteria foupd in the calves*
rumens (stomachs) was observed
to he greatly reduced.

FOR SALE—Two-burner Glow chine _j>r any other, machine, by j 78° 55' E. 18.60 poles to a stake,
Boy oil circulating’ heater with whatever name kpown within the corner to said Hamman, J. G. Rife
Blower sand thermostat. Phone
Village of Cedarville, Ohio,’ shall and lands of the aforesaid Cedar
6-4632.
make application to the Mayor ville College, thence with the line
FOR SALE—'Brown casuals new, for a license to own or ODerate the of lands of said college as follows:
The Greene County Agricul size 8, $3.. Phone 6-3851.
same, and with said- application S. 11° 04' E. 15-53 poles to a stake;
shall tender to the Mayor for such thence S. 79 * 57' W. 5.45 poles to
tural society showed a profit ""of
license,, if the owner thereof, the a stake; thence S. 46° 68' W. 16.JCARD
OF
THANKS
$5,012.19j for the 1949 Greene
sum
-of-§35.00; if the operator, the 52 poles to the place of beginning,
I wish to.thank all my friends
county fair, it was revealed in the
two and thirteen hunsum of §15.00; and thereupon t h e ^containing
on^ n u n g twe
farewell financial'report of B. U. who so kindly remembered, me Mayor shall issue a license to own-1 dredths (2.1,1) acres by survey of
Newcastle Disease*
Bell, Xenia,Retiring treasurer of with cards and gifts in’ my recent er and also a separate license to Sept. 5,1935.
Newcastle disease continues to
The foregoing tract* being in
the operator of any such machine
the. organization, at the annual illness.- ,
part
the premises conveyed to the
he a menace to the poultry in
to
operate
within
the
Village
of
Mrs. Raymond .Ritenour
.meeting
Saturday
a
t
the
court
grantors
hereof by deed of Hays
Cedarville,
Ohio,
for
the
calendar
dustry of Ohio, says Mahlon
house.
McLean and wife bearing date of
year.”
Sweet, extension specialist in
WANTED
SECTION 2. This Ordinance Mar. 3, 1934, and recorded in Vol.
Mr. Bell’s duties were re-aspoultry. In recent years it has
shall
take effect and be In force 152, page 553, of the deed records
caused financial losses in poul sigi* d 10 other members of the
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Wm. Ferguson
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Legal Notice • ATTEST:
Clifton road corner to Mrs, Wey
Two kinds of vaccine are now the board. It was felt that other •
mouth; thence with the Norther
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Greene, State of Ohio, a Petition Thompson Crawford; thence with
Dated this 20th day of Decern- signed by all of the adult free the said road and line of said
except on advice of a veterinar tary for many years.
holders and tenants residing on the Crawford and line of Mrs. Wey*
Mrs. Leroy Jacobs, Charles ■jber 1949.
ian. If Newcastle disease strikes
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Those retiring were Mr. Bell,
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Kiser Matthews, he was horn Ordinance No. 239, enacted the 5 follows:
Survey No, 3746 and beginning for Ohio.
Ross (41)
.
G. F .T .
near Jeffersonville, Jan. 9, 3891. day of April, 1948 be and the the part thereof hereby conveyed,
Dated this 29th day of Novem
Carper, f ---------1 1 3
Surviving are his widow, Mrs same is hereby amended by re at a post, corner to lands of Cedar ber, 1949.
Sebastian, f __________ 4 1 9
pealing Section 2 thereof and aWILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER
Marie Ellis MaWicws;, 2 daugh dopting in lieu thereof the follow ville College in the line of the aSteen, f ___ - --------- — 3 1 7
foresaid —George W. Hamman; Judge of the Probate Court Greene
ters, Mrs. Donna Gray, near ing:
Marshall, c _________ 2 1 5
thence with the line of said Ham County, Ohio.
“SECTION 2. Any person or per
Massie, g __________ 5 0 10 Jamestown, anti Mrs. Doiwthy. sons h^ing the owner or the oper man as follows: N. 11° 00' W. 23.- (12-2-3t-12-16)
By Luella Howser
Andrews, g _________ 2 0 4 Williamson, Xenia; two sons, ator of any Juke Box, Pin Ball ma- 66 poles to an iron pin; thence N'
Chief Deputy Clerk
Vinton and Richard, both at
Totals ______ ;____ 17 7 41
home; a brother, Ray, near BowScore by quarters:
FARMS FOR SALE
*
ersville; a sister, Mrs. Irene
S. Charleston_11 6 16 6—89
Shadley, near Jamestown, and
AND FARM LOANS
Farm Grain Tile
R o s s _________ 13 '7 10 11—41
R. F, KELLY, M. D.
two grandchildren.
We have many good farms for
Officials: Crispin and Hackett.
Services were conducted Tues
Ditching
sale on easy terms. Also make
day a t 2:30 p. m. at Powers
farm loans a t 4% interest for
funeral home, Jamestown. Burial Announces the opening of his
15 years. No application fee
POLICE CHIEF QUITS
Trenching Service
**
and no apjwaisal fee.
Everett Downing who has been was in Milledgeville cemetery.
office and general practice
‘ Write or Inquire
a member of the Wilmington po-„

1949 Fair
$5,012 Profit

Ross in 41-39
Win Over
£ Charleston

Vernie Matthews,
Former Dog
Warden, Dies

FOR SALE
•
lice department for 29 years has * •
resigned. He began as driver of
FOR SALE—Five-drawer chif
the horse-drawn fire engine. He fonier
newly enameled white. Phone
has been chief for 12 years. : 6- 1101.

Will your “winter things” be moth bait this summer?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for
expert dry cleaning. Dirt and grime work into fab
ric — often invisibly . . . then moth worms have a
feast. Before yon store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“proof” your clothes against the menace of moths
and silver fish.

^
THE NEW CEDARVILLE GLEANERS
‘

_

Xenia Ave.,, Cedarville

Phone 6-3411

New Corn Hybrids
Four new Ohio corn hybrids
were certified this year and will
be available for planting next
spring. They are Ohio K-62, Ohio
W-64, Ohio C-54 and Ohio L-41.
The 1949 performance of these
hybrids has been very good and
they seem to be in general de
mand by most of the farmers
who planted small quantities of
seed on an experimental basis
last spring.
Advocates Cud Inoculation Of
Dairy Calves
Transfer of cuds from mature
cows to young dairy calves is
recommended as a practical ans
wer too many, calf feeding prob
lems.
This practice serves to inocu
late the young calf with the bac
teria which help digest feed eat
en. Under natural conditions
these bacteria are transferred to
the calf through association with
the cow. But under modern dairy
ing practices of removing the
calf soon after birth, the arti
fic ia l inoculation is necessary.

8 W. Market St.

B etter

Ramsey’s Get Herd Name
The exclusive use of Ayrlea as
a herd name in registering pure
bred Ayrshire cattle has been
given to Paul and James Ramsey,
Cedarville Township by the Ayr
shire Breeders Association.
There are now over 20,000
Ayrshire herds in the United.
States, all of which are descend
ed from century-old herds in Ayr,
Scotland. Ayrshire enthusiasts
claim that Robert Burnes, the
Scotch poet, a t one time kept an
Ayrshire cow.

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

McSavaney & Co.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
we extend our heartiest
wishes for the young new
year to grow old through
*

V

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

RUSS COTTER

P . o . Box 748 Phone 3-6810
- Springfield, Ohio

M ese 0etter*0#y$f

Peas Spring Garden 2 cans
Hot Finger Peppers jar .. 23c
............. 29c Dill Pickles qt. ja r ........... 19c
CornXr. Style No. 2 can 10c
Cheese Fisher’s American or
Tomatoes Solid Pack 2 No. 2
"Pimento 2 lb. B o x .......65c~
cajm
................ :...... 25c *
Milk Carnation or Wilson’s
Pork & Beans Campbell’s
3 TaH ca n s.................... 35c
2 c a n s.....................
25c
Phil. Cream Cheese pkg. 20c
Crisco3 lb. c a n ............ 75c
Presto Whip c a n ....,..... ’. 43c
Coffee Merrit Brand 1 lb
Sauer Kraut Spring Garden
............................59c
2 No. 2% c a n s___ ____25c
Blackeye Pea Beans 1 lb. 23c
We extend to you: A Happy and Prosperous New Year

the months with the best
o f everything for you!

Xenia, O.

London, O.

QUALITY MEATS

j

Spare Ribs ......... .
lb. 39c
Fresh Shoulder Steaks lb. 39c
Oysters (Pint cans) .. Ea. 59c

Mary, Herbert, Nelson

THE PICKERINGS
s .

Pork Roasts (Boston Butt
„ Ends—) ....„............lb. 35c,
Neck B o n e s...............lb. 12c

HARNER & HUSTON GEOARVILLE MARKET

}

Friday, Dec. 30, 1949

The Cedarville, O. Herald
"girls were presented with one
MeKIBBEN CLASS HOLDS
year badges showing previous
ANNUAL XMAS PARTY
*The McKibben Bible Class membership in Brownies. Those
held their annual Xmas banquet girls were, Virginia Cahill, Betty
in the U. 'P . Church Thursday Lou Charles-, Joyce Klonfcs, Jane
evening. Banquet was served by Lewis and R ita LowryC
Mr. Beattie’s class. The social
HOFFER-CHAPLIN
committee in charge was Mr. and
Before a large mantel decked
Mrs. Robert Cotter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Miller, J r., Mr. and with Christmas decoration and
Mrs. Paul Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. white candles in the Presbyter
Harold Corry and Mr. and Mrs. ian church parsonage SaturdayEmile Finney. The church din evening Dec- 24, a t p- m. Miss
ing room was beautifully dec Jane Chaplin daughter of Mr.
orated for the Xmas season. Fol and Mrs. Alva Chaplin became
lowing the dinr/tsr ifie guests the bride of Mr. Clyde Hoffer
enjoyed several mirimba selec of Springfield. Dr. Paul Elliott,
tions by JoAnn Sheeley and Mr. pastor of t h e Presbyterian
Robert Cotter introduced the Church read the double ring cer
toast master, Mr- Norman Hus emony. The couple was attended
ton. Talks were given by class by Mr. and Mrs. James Wise
president, Raymond Spracklin and man of Springfield. The bride
class teacher, Mrs. Fred Towns- ‘ chose for her wedding a brown
ley. Toast master Huston intro suit with brown accessories and
duced the speaker of the eve a corsage of red roses. Mrs. Wise
ning Mr. Harold Brooks, of man wore a biege suit and red
Middletown, teacher in McKin rose corsage.
Following the ceremony 24
ley J r. High in Middletown. Mr.
guests
were received a t a re
Brooks spoke on “Sears Roe
buck Catalouge.” Following the ception at the Chaplin home.
The couple went Saturdayspeaker gifts were exchanged
aficU,toj[s were sent to Greene night to their new home 2810
County children-’s. , home. The Dale Avenue in Springfield. Mr.
class presented Mrs. Townsley Hoffer is a salesman fo r the
with a gift. The committee in Springfield Laundry and Mrs.
charge of the program entertain Hoffer will continue her work
a t the Springfield Laundry.
ed with special music.
HOLD INSTALLATION
SERVICE'FOR BROWNIES
Mrs. Paul Cummings, assist
ed by two college girls, Miss
Edith Rutan and Miss Viola
Thurman held installation ser
vice for Brownie Scouts' in the
Scout room last week. Brownies
installed were Sandra Bates, Pat
ty Bowen, Anna Marie Charles,
Charlotte Ann Charles, Beverly
Dowdson, Marjorie Ervin, Sue
Parsons, Joyce Sipes, Jo Ellen
Stokes, Karen Wilson and Claire
Sharp. The installation service
consisted of each girl individu
ally repgating the Brownie
Scout Promise. “I promise to do
my best, to love God and my
country, to help other people,
were each presented a Brownie
pin. A t the same service several

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 16
HOLDS ANNUAL PARTY
Girl Scout Troop No, 16 held
their 12th annual Christmas par
ty at the Shelter house Wednes
day evening. The Shelter Hquse
was beautifully decorated in
keeping with the Xmas season.
Red Rose Patrol group were the
hostesses, Dorothy Hubbard, Mar
ilyn Kyle, Nancy Sue Dean, Sue
Miller, Shirley Glass Sally Kay
Creswell, Millicent Jacobs of
Dayton. A group of hoys were
guests at the party. Games and
dancing were enjoyed through
out the evening. Refreshments
of sandwiches, Xmas cookies, &
soft drinks were served from a
table decorated for Xmas. Mrs.
Harold Reinhard and Mrs. Rob
ert MacGregor, leaders were
present.
HONORED ON 12TH
BIRTHDAY
Mike Townsley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Townsley, Wellston,
was honored on his 12th birth
day with a party, Wednesday
evening at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Clara Morton. Following a
movie a t the Cozy Theater the
group went to the Morton home
and played games and were serv
ed cake and ice cream by Mrs.
Townsley. Mike received many
birthday gifts. Guests were: Pat
Davis, Jane McMillan, Carolyn
Collins, Carol Sue Duvall, Linda
Gordon, Judy Nagley, John Mc
Millan, Jackie Lillick, Tommy
Ewry, Max Williamson, John
Kyle, Mike Nagley, Mike and Joe
Townsley.

Announcing1 . . .

Teddy Baer
Beautiful

Pine Room
Restaurant
W ill open

Jan. 2,1950

JOINT MEETING OF
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Wallace C. Anderson Post, No.
544, of the American Legion, and
its auxiliary met at the home of

Serving Tasty Foods

10 a. m. at Court House in Xenia

SPENCER FARM
100.26 acres, located one mile East of Cedarville
Apprainsed at §165 per acre - may sell for two-thirds
A good farm with modern improvements
See

Miller and Finney, Attorneys
Xenia, Ohio

W. O. BEAM
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dev,oe en
tertained thirty members of the
W. 0 . Beam family with a Christ
mas dinner a t their home Sunday.
Saturday evening Mr* and Mrs.
Devoe entertained members of
their immediate family with an
oyster supper.
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
Mr. Clarence Owens and Mrs.
Isadora Notz spent Monday with
Mrs. Bertha Graham and Mr.
Elmer Owens. Mr. Elmer Owens
returned to Dayton with them
fo r a visit, ,

Listings Invited
* We Serve the Seller

We Serve the Buyer*.

36 Properties Sold in this vicinity during 1949
*1950 is an opportunity year - W e pledge our Patrons our very best
work and cooperation to give our fullest capacity^of ’Service,
■*

#

* *

*

ANTHONY SPENCER
Real Estate Sales

Insurance
PHONE

Clifton 5743

ATTENDS ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Ewry and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Tobin and family were among
the guests when Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Spracklin entertained
the Ferguson family with th e ir'
annual. Christmas dinner, Sun
day,
,

Jamestown Pike, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ElwinKramer of Springfield. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Townsley and sons
of Wellsville, who are visiting
relative's here were also guests
at the Kramer home.

VISIT RELATIVES
IN CINCINNATI
. Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds,
SPENDS HOLIDAY
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
WITH PARENTS
George Hartman - spent Monday
Miss M argaretta Frey, of Ce with relatives in Cincinnati.
darville returned to W estern'
FAMILY DINNER
College, Oxford, Ohio, January
AT WRIGHT HOME
3rd to resume her studies after
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright
spending Christmas vacation
entertained
with a, Christmas
with her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs.
dinner
at
their
hoome Monday.
Philip Rachel Frey.
Guests
were
Mrs.
S. C. Wright,
The firs t social event upon her
John
Wright,
Mr.
and-Mrs.
Har
CLASS MEETING AT
return will be a dance recital by
old
Guthrie
and
family,
Mr.
and
N EFF HOME
Miss Alice Marting, Instructor
Mrs.
Dick
Wright
and
Mrs.
Identity o f “sunshine friends” in Physical Education, with mem
was revealed when’gifts were ex bers of the dance' club. I t will he Lina McCallaugh.
changed by members of the Key held a t Presser Halt.ori January WSCS TO MEET
stone class of the Keystone class 5th a t eight o’clock.
JAN. 4 AT NOON
of the Friends Church a t a
The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
Christmas party given by Mr. WESLEY CLASS
dist
church will meet Wednes
HOLD DECEMBER MEETING
and Mrs. Maynard Neff, Kyle
day,
Jan.
4, at noon at the home
The Wesley class of the Meth
Road, Tuesday evening.
of
Mrs.
Aden
Barlow. Luncheon
Following a covered dish sup odist church held their December will be served and members are
per Lawrence Knisley conducted meeting and Chyistmas party a t asked to bring table service.
devotions. A g ift was presented the home of Mi* and Mrs. Tom
to Mrs. Meribei James, teacher Harner, Tuesday evening. A cov ENJOY HOLIDAY
of the class and a baby gift to ered dish dinner was served. Mrs. AT JAMESTOWN
Mrs. Morgan McDowell, mother Marvin Agnor led devotions and
Mr^ and Mrs. Marvin Agnor
of a 2-weeks* old daughter, Ju carols were sung by the group. and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Following the business meeting,
dith Arlene.
Ross Huffman and family spent
A t the close of the business gifts were exchanged. The Harn Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.
session Mr. and JVlrs. Morgan Mc er home was beautifully decora Arthur Huffman in Jamestown.
Dowell were in charge o f a pro ted with keeping with the Christ Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
mas season.
gram and distribution of gifts.
Reynold Huffman and family of
Milford Center were guests at
FAMILY
DINNER
HOME FOR VACATION
the Agnor home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Greer'
MeCallisMiss Vera Thordsen, a freshm andat Indianapolis, is a t the ter^ entertained with Christmas TO SPEND HOLIDAYS
home of her parents, Mi*, and dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Karih Bull, NEW YORK CITY
Mrs. J. H. Thordstn for her Frank Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Ferguson
Christmas vacation. Miss Thord McCallister, S. Sgt. and Mrs. and Miss Jane Davis left Monday
sen' who will return to school John McCallister and son of evening to spend the Christmas
Jan. 3, is majoring in business Fairfield, Qetfrge W hitt, Mrs. holidays in New York City.
Anna Smith and Miss Barbara
administration,
HOLIDAYS WITH
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gaiser Smith.
PARENTS HERE
and sons, John and Jimmy of TOWNSLEYS ENTERTAIN
Bloomington, Ind., are visiting WITH FAMILY DINNER
Miss - M artha Ann McQuinn,
teacher in the Sandusky schools
Mrs. Gaisei-,s parents. Mr* and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley
and Pat McQuinn, student at U.
Mrs. Robert Nelson. They ar
and son had as week end guests
of Indiana in Bloomington, are
rived Friday and will spend the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffin and spending the holidays with their
Christmas holidays a t th e ‘Nel
children of Covington. Sunday parents Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mc
son home,
at the Townsley home were Mr, Quinn. Pat is also spending a
and Mrs. Harry Hamman and
WILLIAMSON CHRISTMAS
few days with Adauph Massler
Joan and Mr. and Mrs. L ararr in Rarden, New Jersey before
PARTY, SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williamson Hamman.
returning to school.
entertained the members of their VISITING SISTER
ENTERTAIN WITH
immediate family with a Christ IN TEXAS
A
HOLIDAY TEA
mas dinner at their home Sun
Mrs. Ora Rose, who makes her
Miss
Martha Cooley received
day. Out of town guests were
home with Sally McMillan is vis thirty-five guests at her home,
Capfc. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
iting her sister,. Mrs. Morris in with a Christmas tea, Wednesday
liamson. and family of Arlington,
Tomhall Texas,
; afternoon. The house was deco
Va., Mr. and Mrs. M, C. Pennyrated with evergreens, barberry
packer of Ambridge, Pa., Mr. CHRISTMAS GUESTS
and Mrs. Kenneth Barker of
Christmas guests of Sally Mc and red candles.
Miss Cooley was assisted ,by
Bowling Green, Miss Frances Millan were Mr. and Mrs. Char
Mrs.
Edwin Bull and Mrs. Har
Williamson of Chapel Hill, N. C., les Stormont, Mrs. Mat Stormont
old
Cooley.
Miss Joan List of Vancouver B,- and Misses Mary and Florence
C. who is a house guest of Miss Williamson.
Frances. All are spending the
holidays a t their parents home. VISITS PARENTS
ENROUTE TO COLORADO
HOLIDAY GUESTS
John Reinhard and Mr. .and
Mrs. Tom Foster and family of
IN JOBE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Gerbaugh, Columhus stopped a t the home
Atlanta, Go- and Miss Jo Ann of Mi*. Reinhards parents, Mr.
Jobe of Milan, are spending the and Mrs. Harold Reinhard, Tues
Christmas holiday with Mr. and day. They are enroute to Denver,
Mrs. Delmar C. Jobe. Mr. and Colorado where the two men have
Mrs. Gerbaugh are also visiting accepted government* positions.
the formers parents in Van Wert. JUNIOR GROUP
ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL
DINNER FRIDAY EVENING
The annual covered dish con
gregational dinner.of the U. P.
church will be held in the church
Friday evening a t 7 p. m- All
members of the church and Sun
day school are invited and asked
to bring table service.

SHERIFFS SALE
SATURDAY, DEG. 31,1949

Phone 95

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh - Turnbull,
Thursday evening fo r a chili sup
per and Christmas party. A sup
per was served to thirty-five
members seated a t small tables
decorated with Yuletide appoint
ments.
Toys were collected and wrap
ped and distributed along with,
used clothing to several Cedar
ville families.
Following^ the supper a social
hour was conducted by Mrs. Dew
ey Davis, Mrs. Russell Wisecup,
Mrs. Mary Sticka and Mrs. Hugh
Turnbull, who were in charge of
the meeting.
The auxiliary will meet Jan. 9
a t the home of Mrs. Greer McCal
lister.
*
*

Springfield 28371

CHRISTMAS EVE
DINNER GUESTS, „
'
Mrs. Ruth Reiter had as Sat
urday eve dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Marshall of Dayton.
HOLIDAY'DINNER
NEAR XENIA ■, *
Mrs. Tinsley Corn, Miss, Leola Corn, Miss Alta Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. .G. S. - Cotton, • Miss
Marjorie Cotton of Washington
D. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Carr of Lakeview spent Christ
mas at the home ofJMr. and Mrs.
Dewey Corn and family near Xe
nia. Thirty-one relatives and
guests were present and there
was a gift exchange.
CHRISTMAS GUESTS
IN CLEMANS’ HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Heifner and family of Ada spent
Christmas and the holidays with
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clemans. Other Christmas
guests at the Clemans’ jh,ome
Were Mr. and Mrs. Kent Clemans
and son and Mrs. Retta Clem
ans.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
GIVE PAGEANT
The primary department of
the F irst Presbyterian church
gave a pageant in the church on
Thursday evening.
Following
the pageant the children were
entertained Jby the teachers and
.‘Santa -Claus gave each child a
treat. Sandwiches and hot choc
olate .were served to the children
as well as many of the parents
who were present.
HAS GUESTS <
FROM PITTSBURGH
Mrs. Lois Little is having as
Holiday guests her niece and
nephew, Dottie Lee and Kenneth
Benton Boord of Pittsburg, Pa.
VISITING SON IN ILLINOIS
Mrs. J, W. Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Barlow and son of
Columbus are spending the hol
idays with Dr. and Mrs. H. L.
Main and' son in Olney, 111.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McCorkel
are announcing the birth of a
daughter, Michal Jane, Dec. 22,
a t Miami Valley hospital, Dayton. Mrs. McCorkell and daughter
came home Saturday.
ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Davis left
Thursday to visit relatives in
Virginia and from there will take
a trip to Florida.
IS IMPROVING
Ralph, Murdock is improving
in McClellan hospital after a re
cent major operation.
IN DUNBAR
FOR HOLIDAYS
Huber Myers, Miss Winifred
Myers and Billy Myers of Dayton spent the Christmas week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Foster and family in Dunbar,
W. Va.

MRS. CHASE IS
GUEST OF SON
- Mrs. Fred Chase and Mr and
Mrs. Edgar Grigner of Springfield,' spent Christmas with Mrs.
Chases’ daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dunevant
and family, in Xenia.

~

FAMILY DINNER
J N BARBER HOME
Monday guests .of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Barber were, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Townsley, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Swain and family of
New Lebanon, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sanders of Sandusky, Mrs.
Robert Townsley and Mrs. J. W.
Tarbox.

/
May it be prosperous
May it be rich. . .
M ay i t hold fulfillment
o f your every w ish l

SPENDING HOLIDAYS
IN ST. LOUIS
Mrs. Irene Ghesnut and son,
Don, are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conley in
St. Louis, Mo. Dr. James Chesnut of Dayton spent the jveek end
in St. Louis returning to Dayton
Monday evening.

\

SGT. RICHARDS VISITING
RELATIVES HERE
Sgt. Ralph Richards, who is
stationed *in the Panama Canal
Zone has been visiting his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Richards ar.d his father.
Sgt. Richards is visiting rela
tives in West Virginia this week
and will return here Sunday.
Other guests at the 'Richards
home were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richards and daughter of Col
umbus.

Cedarville, Ohio

HAVE*PARTY
The Junior group of the West
minister fellowship
held a
Christmas javty in the First
Presbyterian church on Tuesday
evening,
HERE FROM CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. William Vendervort of Chicago are spending the
holidays with the latter’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Col
lier and Patsy.
RESEARCH CLUB
JAN. 5
The Research Club will meet
a t the home of Mrs. Karih Bull
next Thursday, Jan. 5 a t 2 p. m.
Assistant hostesses will be the
program committee.
ATTEND NEWS BOYS PARTY
On Wednesday evening Tommy,
Sonny Lister Lister attended the
and Jimmy Ewry and Billy and
Gazette News Boys Christmas
dinner at xhe Lawrence Hotel
and attended'the Xenia Theater
for the show.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF DAUGHTER
>Mr. and Mrs- Keith Rigio are
announcing the hirth of a daugh
ter, Teresa Kay, Tuesday morn
ing in Springfield hospital. This
is their second daughter.^
CHRISTMAS DINNER
AT CRESWELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Creswell,
Federal Pike, 'entertained with
a four o’clock dinner a t their
home Christmas day. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Funderburg and family, New Carlisle
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Erbaugh
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R.- Myer and daughter of Brookville, Mr. and Mrs. Albret Grube,
Miss Junia Creswell; of Springfield and .Rebecca . and Dorothy
Creswell.
GUESTS IN SPRINGFIELD
SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Townsley,
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Editorial
HAPPY NEW YEAR
We think everybody is very
sincere in g rey in g evfcr>tic#Iy
else v:ith a “Happy Now Year!”
Within a few days another im
portant year will begin when the
la st leaf is torn off the old-year
calendar. It is the all-import
ant year because it is the year
we HAVE. All the other years
are gone, and whatever years
arc to come aren’t here yet. But
we have 1950—or have a fine
chance of having it within, a day
or so. Some one asked Will Rog
ers once, “if you had only 24
hours to live how would you
spend them ?” A great many of
you can almost hear Will’s ans
wer, “I ’d s^end them one at a
time!” With th a t philosophy we
accept the new year happily—
as the greatest gift in our lives
—the opportunity ”to serve God
and mankind, and to do it Ameri
ca! Happy New Year!
As all those joyous bells ring out
“Happy. New Year!" Just hear
th a t shout!
JTot just a mere “hello.”
Butterside up if you should fall,
All kinds of good luck, and may
■
all
Your oleo he yellow.
UNCLE JOE’S BIRTHDAY
Was that you who said folks
are acting mighty foolish send
ing Josc-f Stalir. all that stuff
on his 70th birthday. By way of
refreshing your memory, all
iWfts&^ent him by his subjects—
those* trainloads of gifts th a t
gifts « o m bustles to mustache
-cups—are mere trifles in value
compared to what Uncle Sam
(you and f, th a t is) sent him.
And all the acclaim he received
on. Ms birthday didn't approxi
mate ours fo r him. Nobody has
gone on the radio and called .him
“our great, democratic, Chris
tian ally,” like our commanderin-chief *id, remember;, Incident
ally none of those adjectives jvas
ever correct as a description of
“good; ol’ Uncle Joe,” as. we used
xo'
GREETI]
Please Kon’t throw away those
iClfristmas ''greeting ©ards until
you have gone over them, one
by one, considering them each as
a visit from a friend. Do that,
and next year you won’t send
. jrour friends eards mehrely be
cause you suspect they are go
ing to send you one, but because
you really welcome the chance
to greet them.
IMPORTANT
Josef Stalin’s birthday, nor
Rita’s baby, nor Princess Mar
garet smoking unbenoinst to the
kink, nor our princess singing
—trivialities, only. For didn’t
Dick Tracy wed his lady love,
TessTruefceart? And that, folks
is news as IS news!
“FAIR DEAL” FIGURES
We are all very apt to shrug
our shoulders and say a word of
exclamation, or maybe “blow up”
w ith spouting expletives, but we
don’t do anything about it. But
something is going to have to he
done about it—government spend
spending. th a t is!We’ll he teach
er and you be pupil, and w ell
play school; Johnnie, how large
is the “F air Deal” budget? Oh,
yes, you know. Mary Is holding
up her hand. Mary says Tru
man’s peacetime budget is for
$41.9 billions. W hat’s th a t Ron
nie? Your daddy says that does
not include 11 billion more? That
cost to run the government in 1929? H erbert ought to know; he
is right. Who knows what it
says it was under $4 billion, and
ads that even in 1938, it was on
ly $7 billion. Now who can tell
us why, in 1949, the government
plans to spen $50 billion? Your
p a says nobody can explain it?
write his congressman! Is th a t
right, children, what Bill says,
th a t we can plan to spend away
over a billion to “arm Europe?”
Ju st what he says, Jim waves his
hand to say. Well, children, you
did righ t well; much better than
your folks could do, I suspect.
How’s th at? You’d better know;
you’ll have to pay fo r it! Maybe
Don Is right. You know he is!
But, remember, children, you
m ust hold your hands to speak;
not all a t once.
'
Charlie Sawyer says we won’t
force, our money or oar ideas on
other people. Well, we don't have
to use any force w ith the money!
A man. named Creekmore F ath
is to write the biography of
Speaker Rayburn. He sounds like
h e could do Ii.

Hundreds of young birds top
ple from their nests as fledge
lings. Human friends are advised
to feed them milk and hardboiled eggs. Do the birds suggest how
long to boil th e eggs?

CLARENCE J. BROWN Write*
W ith a B itc fa v e

In Con erress

The second session of" the 81st
congress w ill begin at noon on
Tuesday, Jan. 3, in the newly re
modeled house and senate cham
bers* where installation of new
roofs and ceilings has been com
pleted. The unsightly steel gird
ers which kept the old roofs from
collapsing have been removed and
bqth legislative chambers have
been completely reconstructed
from the gallery floor up dur
ing the past six months. During
the congressional recess in late
1950 the rest of the reconstrucSCRIPTURE: Acts 1: I P eter 2:9-10.
ing new chairs and other furni-'
DEVOTIONAL READING: John 14:1220.
tion will be completed, includtuve for the house.
F resident Truman is expect
ed to send or personally deliver
to the congress his annual mes
sage on the state of the union on
Lesson for January 1, 1950
either Wednesday or Thursday of
nexi week. It is expected to be
OR THE BENEFIT of those who
quite political in nature and to
may not be familiar with this
column, and perhaps of some who implement what the president
are, a little explanation may be calls his “Fair .Deal” program
helpful. This column is not ex and what his opposition calls
pected to take the place of Bible “socialistic schemes.” Mr. Tru
study, nor to be a substitute for man is again expected to. demand
the quarterlies and
repeal of the Taft-Hartley act,
other helps which
passage
of compulsory health (or
are furnished by
socialized medicine) legislation,
the various denom
Federal aid for education, in
ination’s. All this
creased social security coverage
column can do is
to o t t e r some
and benefits, continuation of for
thoughts which the
eign aid program, and higher
1 e s s o n Scripture
taxes.
has suggested to
The president’s annual budget
the writer.
Reading
t h i s Dr* Foreman
message i§ not expected to reach
column will not make a Bible stu congress before Friday, Jan. 6,
dent out of you; only the direct and probably not until the fol
study of the Scriptures can do that.
Forty denominations cooperate in lowing week. According to re
this feature. If it helps the reader, ports the president’s budget re
quests will total more than 42
we shall all be glad.
Limitations of space keep this billion dollars, while it is esti
frpm pretending to be anything mated the government’s income
like a complete analysis of the les for the coming fiscal year will
son. For those are not a t all fa be but about 38 billion dollars.
miliar with the Bible, it is hoped This means a deficit of a t least
that this column may arouse in
terest so that the reader will go 5 billion dollars. The president is
and see for himself what the Bible expected, however, to ca'fi for
balancing the budget thru in
says.
creasing federal taxes, and to
What are Sunday school les
sons for? In the words of the
submit a “package” tax bill, call
77-year-old International Sun
ing for the elimination or reduc
day School Lesson committee,
tion of some war-time excise
the “ultimate end sought is the
taxes in the amount of about
acceptance of the Bible as the
one billion dollars annually, and,
very Word of God.” Practical
in turn, an increase of taxes on
ly, this means Bible study
individual income in the higher
which “will help growing per
sons (you have not stopped
brackets, on estates and gifts,
growing, we hope?) increasing
and on corporations, by another
ly to know its content and to
4 or 5 billion dollars per year.
understand its message in the
I t is being freely predicted here
light of their own experiences
that
President Truman will be
and relationships.”
any
more
successful in getting his
; The m iter of these lines shares
in this purpose and this hope, and legislative program approved a t
wishes you a Happy New Yearl
this session of congress than he
* * «
was during the last. Most ob
servers believe the Taft-Hartley
'The Early Church
act will not be repealed as de
Faced Its World
EW PERSONS in their right manded by the president. Neither
minds would want to go back will congress increase federal
down into their babyhood, yet the taxes, but may instead reduce
first years, indeed the first months, many excise taxes. Enactment of
of any one’s life are immensely im compulsory health or socialized
portant.
medicine, legislation appears ex-,
S6 it is with the Christain church.
tremely
unlikely. The social se
Few sensible people would want to
curity
act
is expected to be areturn to the days of the church’s
infancy in the first few months and mended, but not as provided in
years after Christ’s resurrection. the administration-sponsored bill
'And yet that was a vital era. For passed by the house. The odds
the Sundays between now and seemingly favor enactment of
Easter we shall be- looking at the
some sort of federal-aid-to-eduearly Christain church.
cation legislation, but probably
Very early, that is; so early
not
in the form requested by the
that the name “Christian’’ was
administration.
Presidential-ap
quite new, and even the word
“church” was not often used.
proved legislation to create the
We shall find that as those un
St. Lawrence seaway, and he
tried Christians faced their
Missouri valley and Columbia
world, they met with many
valley and authorities, will not
problems similar to those with
pass congress a t this session.
which the' church of today has
Foreign spending—especially on
to grapple.
, How they did it, how they suc the European recovery program
ceeded and how they sometimes —will be cut harply, altho for
failed, is not a mere story of the eign military aid appropriations
long-ago, but is valuable as we may be increased slightly over
think about our own times.
all. Mr- Truman’s civil right's
» * •
program; will be blocked in the
Fraying Into Tomorrow
Senate by members of his own
*T*HE TEN DAYS between Jesus' party.
* ascension and the great event
The president is expected to
of Pentecost were among the most
fateful in all Christian history. The submit^ to congress a number of
church, if we can call by that reorganization plans to effect
name the little group of a few uate the recommendations of thedozen friends of Jesus who lingered Hoover commission. But, while
together in Jerusalem, did not pro
fess to read the future. But during there will be a great deal of
those ten days of suspense they did talk about cutting government
three things; they waited, they pre expenditures, in th e end not too
pared. they prayed.
much will be accomplish in th a t
They waited because Jesus had direction. Government spending
told them to wait . . . wait for has never been greatly reduced
power, he said. What the power
might be like they did not yet daring any campaign year, es
know. No doubt some of them had pecially when the cheif execu
business of one sort or another tive appears uninterested in econ
back in Galilee; but Jesus said. omy moves.
Wait—and so they waited.
As th e old year draws to a
They also prepared, by set
close, most government experts
ting apart a witness to take
are predicting th at business con
the place of Judas. And above
ditions will be generally good
*11, they prayed. Tomorrow for
daring the new year. Industrial
them was darkly uncertain,
production; and business activ
- Jesus had dropped hints about
persecution; they were net
ity are expected to remain a t
naturally supermen.
present high Revels during the
Yet in the midst of vague fears, firs t half of .1950, but official
and facing a tomorrow which was opinions vary a s to what the situ
one large question-mark, those
early Christians—much less well- ation will he the latter half of
informed and “worldly-wise” than th e . year. A t the present time
we—did the wisest thing they could
have done: they spent their time in there is jnuch less talk in govern
prayer. A praying church is on the mental and financial circles away to powers
bout deflation and much more
So as we begin a new year, the talk of possible future inflation.
best thing Christians can do is not
While food prices are expect
to make all the noise they can, but
quietly to wait in God’s presence. ed to decline somewhat daring
(Copyright bv the Ia’ciuKianal council
of Beiijlou* Education tin behalf of 40 1950, other costs of living items
Protestant dewaahuttte&s. Released by will hold steady or Increase a bit.
WNU Features,!
One of 'the troubles with the
guv’ment is th at we get so many
more statistics than facts.

Praying into
Tomorrow

F

F
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Rents, furniture, utility and per
haps fuel costs are expected to
go up slightly. Household appli
ances and automobile prices will
remain near present levels. Cloth
ing and shoe prices will remain
steady.

• b o th of Xenia.
r
John Malavich and Elizabeth
Lee O'Neal, William Bronson
Williams and Eileen Tudor, both
couples of Fairborn. *
Asks For Divorce
Walter Daniels, Fairfield, is
suing his wife, Gorilda Mae, for
divorce, charging neglect. Mar
ried in Kentucky in September,
1948, they have a baby son.
In Probate Court
Elizabeth Churchill has been
named administratrix of the es
tate of Mamie Matthews.
The net value of the estate
of Daniel Boone has been set
’ at $6,498.55.

ft

41 Per Cent of Land
In U. S. in Herbage
Grass Top Resource,
Cattlemen Assert
Grass is one of the greatest' re
sources of this nation. In the United
States there are approximately
779 million acres of land which
will grow nothing but hay, grass
and other herbage unfit for hu
man consumption.
This great acreage represents
II per cent of the total land of the
nation. About 9 per cent of the
lands in the United States are
plowable but are used also to pro
duce pasture, hay or forage crops.,
It can be concluded, therefore,
that about SO per cent of the United
States would not be used if it were
not for meat animals.

EDITOR HbNORED
Forest Tipton, managing edi•tor of the Washington C. H. Rec
ord-Herald was made a member
of Sigma Delta Chi, a national
journalism fraternity, a t cere
monies in Columbus recently.

INDIAN PALM READER
AND ADVISER

%sr

MADAM RAY
The greatest questions of life art
quickly solved, failure turned t«
success, sorrow to joy, sep arjl^ are brought Jtag£i}fGrz~fbes made
^wj[ri(•imSr'truths are laid bare. Telh
your secret troubles, the cause an4
remedy. Advice on all affairs at
life, love, courtship, marriage, busi<
ness speculation, investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 VALLEY STREET
DAYTON, OHIO

WASHINGTON

REPORT

BY SENATOR ROBERT A . TAFT
This little fellow, obviously
so well-started in -life, is sym
bolical’of what good pasturage
can mean to cattle and just
bow much cattle depend on
grass. In the United States
there are approximately 779
million acres of land which can
not grow anything but hay,
grass and other herbage.
Of the total feeds consumed by
beef cattle 78.7 per cent is grass,
hay and dry roughage. A minimum
of grain is needed, to bring feeder
steers from 700 pounds to 1,000
pounds-when the principal part of
the ration is made up of hay, en
silage or other roughage.
The process of producing beef
cattle normally involves the fol
lowing steps:
1. The purebred operator who
produces the sires and females
which are the foundation of beef
animal production. TMs branch of
the cattle industry is one that re
quires heavy investment and effi
ciency in management.
2. The commercial breeder who
produces the calves which are the
offspring of commercial herds of
female and purebred sires.
3. The pasture cattleman who
grows the animal from, the wean
ing or yearling stage to two years
old, taking his profit from the
poundage gained on grass and hay.
4. The feeder who “finishes" the
animal from grass stage to slaugh
ter condition, disposing of a. large
percentage of roughage.
r

Crop Rotation

Crop rotation with deep-rooted
legumes, plant food and good man
agement methods are the “gas, oil
and lubricants” that keep' your
soil’s crop producing machine go
ing on high.
Each of those' has a job to do;
Each needs help from-the others.
They all have to work like a team.
Valuable as a good rotation is in
balancing soil-building l e g u m e
crops . against soil-robbing row
crops, it has to be backed up by
wise land management methods.
Cropping in even the best rotation
drains the soil’s supply of phos
phate and potash.
And even if your good manage
ment program puts back every
scrap of barnyard .jnapure, plows
under the legumes and returns
straw, com stalks and crop aftermath to the soil, you still ship away
hundreds of pounds of plant food
to the grain, beef and milk you
sell every year.

Good Pasture Increases
Dairy Herd Production
With 2.5 million fewer cows on.
farms now than to 1945, possibilities
for profit to dairying are greater
labor-saving, high value pasture
is the center of the'production pro
gram. Good pasture can increase
milk output and cut productioncosts. That means a bigger profit
®^a58to. Getting bigger pastureyields is a matter of feeding the.
soil plant nutrients so it can feedlegume grass mixtures,
-

HPHE action of the American Farm Bureau Federation in re
jecting the Brannan Plan without qualification is encour
aging to those who are opposed'to socialism and the handout
state. The Brannan Plan proposes that the government guar
antee parity prices to the farmer, and then let the product be
sold to the consumer at whatever price it brings, the difference

to, be charged to the taxpayer.®’
Since the guarantee would pro government competition. The gov
duce a surplus, it would require ernment would also have to have
quite a low price to get rid of that the right to" tell every man what
job he must take and at what
surplus,
wages.
I f th e con- b.'.J
So, also, if the government is to
su m er subsidy
give
everybody free medical care,
w e r e of t h e
it has to have the power to tell
sam e m a g n i 
each family what care it shall get,,
tude as in Eng
where it shall- get it, and from
land, it would
what
doctors.
cost the Ameri
So, also, in the Brannan Plan. c a n ta x p a y e r
After the first year when, the
a b o u t s i x bilgovernment has to. buy a sur
lipm d o lla rs .
plus,-it would/have to, impose
Since the farm
production controls and tell the er and the con
farmer what’crops he can_plant
sumers are the.
and what animals he can feed.
taxpayers, they
* * *
would simply get a bill from the
government for the benefits they 'T'HE proposal to guarantee a job
are supposed to receive plus a sum . to every mar was contained in
added in to pay salaries to several the Full Employment bill of 1946,
hundred thousand employees re when first introduced, but was re
quired to administer the plan.
jected by the 79th Congress, We
The appeal of the plan is based found that it came directly from
on what looks like a very simple the Soviet constitution, which con
argument. Parity .represents the tains that guarantee but rather
fair price which the farmer ought proudly boasts that the guarantee
to receive; therefore, it is argued is possible “because of the social
the govenment should guarantee it ist organization of our economy"
to the farmer. The fallacy lies in Of course-, the Russian government
the argumentative conclusion.
can guarantee a job to every man,
For if the government under because it can tell him where to
takes to guarantee everybody in work and put him to work at any
the United States that which he wages it wants to pay. If it can’t
ought to receive, there is no way find a job for him in Russia, it can
for it to perform its guarantee find one for him in the mines of
without taking charge of the Siberia. Even in England, i am
whole situation and operating: a told, the law now permits the gov
planned and controlled economy. ernment to tell every man where
he shall work and to put him in
* * *
A PARALLEL proposal is that of jail If he-won’t comply.
The politics of thie Brannan Plan
■ Jack Kroll at the recent CIO
meeting that the government guar is based on the theory that the
antee a job to every man. That people can.be fooled into believing
sounds reasonable too; Every man that the government owes them a
ought to have a job just the way living and can guarantee Utopia
a farm er ought to have parity. It to all. My recent trip through Ohio
is a perfectly legitimate goal. Gov convinces me that neither the
ernment policy should be directed farmer nor the workman believes
toward the accomplishment of that to any such promises or guaran
goal. But a guarantee is a very tees.
Apparently, only the top offi
different thing. If the government
is to guarantee every -man a job, cials of the CIO. Political Action
then it will have to have the power Committee, and a small group of
to create jobs and to go into any intellectual planners, really be
business it chooses for that pur lieve in a philosophy which must
pose. B ut this may not solve the inevitably lead to complete gov
problem, because it is likely to put ernment direction of the lives of
out of work the. men in those pri the American, people, and. to the
vate industries discouraged by destruction of their liberty.

Seeks Divorce
Doris E. Chance has-filed suit
against Gerald E. Chance seek
ing divorce on the grounds of
neglect.
In Probate Court
County auditor directed to ap
praise the estate of Bessie G.
Patterson, late of Osborn.
Marriage Licenses
Earl Edward Morris and Sarah
Ann Swigart, both of Clifton.
Julian Oliver Morissette and
Phyllis Melle Pierce, and Roger
Hamilton Leuba and Alice Hoff
man, „ both couples of Yellow
Springs.
Lawrence Gordon of Madison,
Ind,, and Mary Ann Balder, Xen
ia.
Charles Cross and Meril.Shaw,
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Clai bourae-M cD ermott
Co.
Phone 2238
38Vi N. South
'Wilmington!

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

ADA I R ' S

SAVE BY MAIL
You M a y Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings. Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put. Your Idle Money To Work For You!

Savings Accounts Insured U p to $5,000

PEOPLES BU1LDIN6
13Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone II

The Cedarville
HERALD
Is the .only newspaper in the world whose primary
- interest is the welfare of Cedarville, its people and
the splendid communities that surround it.

WATCH YSUR SAVINGS GROW

The Herald is at your courteous, painstaking service
in all forms of Printing and in News and Advertising.

V JL . »

The Hearld’s management considers t h i s oppor
tunity to serve such a fine people a sacred trust.

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,090
Current Dividend Rate 2%

. Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio
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THE HERALD
Phone 6-1711

